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The clepartment has
received a large mlnlntof clr-.
yespondecuiken cash@alia of
the Moscow-pultulNlewen-

"Wele iehalil.uloaahe
that haypiu, NHadtiahl,but
poiifecl out that the NR will
need to obtain fundlns. flows
the 'colniuunities ior such a

Theie oeo apploxIntoiy
lpN care that NaVel:betwol
Moscow and. puna» dolly.
According to Ron Hatley, a
inember of the Palouse-
Clearwater Environmental
institute transportatlyn -com-
mittee,80 peccant of those core
aie made up of single-
occupancy vehkles. He said he
hes his:doubts concerning the
expansion.

. "Maybe we need'.one, but
maybe there are other alterna-

tives. We want a transport sys-
tem, not «new highway," Hat-
ley. said, stating that the
department of transportation
should be looking into other
ways of alleviating traffic
problems.

Hafley said he feels bus ser-
vices would be beneficial in
reducing traffic problems.
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. fracfs In Decntdyer '19%4, with
construction bogliullng Irf the
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~of 1995, acccknling toth, aesiatant piuIect
developtnent:fer th ~
Washinlion

The tXFF will probably
build paialltl lanes to theIorfh
of. fhe.cunent highway, in
or'der to clicumvent the exist-
ing creek and railroad bed
located to the south, he said.

According to Mefcalf, the
department feels the,.future
bus service between the two
towns will not diminish traffic
enough to delay the
construction.

"We don't feel that there will
be a significant reduction in
traffic," he said.
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ROTC goes or gold
individual and team effort. The
Utah swim team flnished third.

Wishington won the, drill
toom, drum and bugle and color
guard awardi..They aNo earned
top honors in the phy¹esl fitness
test in the, snsn's divi¹in.

Oregon State look the'siAe and

p
well aa fisst in'the wsunaii'a'iNvi-
sion of the physical flinsia teat.

Midshipman Maasbesg from
Utah placed firet in the individu-
al physical skiga competitiori
which consisted of¹t~, puah-
ups, puli-ups, swimming, run-

In the women's divi¹on, Ore-
gon State's Rosenbesg took first',
Abbott-Epperson from WSU fin-
ished second.

~I AN~II% SIMfoi
StaN WNer

The Navy ROTC ~plated ita
1992olympicsiast wmhessd, with
teams fsem the Ualver¹tY of
W and
Uni pla¹slg,flist nmeNof
the ~
"Other competing NROTC

teams lndudsd Unlveselty of
Utah and a cosnbinsd tmm from
the University of idaho and
W ' State Unives¹ty.

"For most part the schools
were seally pleased with how
things went overall," according
to midshipman Mike Mansisi-
dor, oslsntions officer for the Ul
NRPK.

This year the games were sup-
posed to be h¹d at the University
of Utah. However, due io iederal
budget cutbacks, the Utah unit is
currency in the of being
d 'Forthiarwson,
the Ul and WSU campuwn were
selected to hoN the cesstpetitbn
this year.

The evaNs began with a
basketball tournausent in
MsinorlalGysn aftessunm.

Stsse inset, with
the -WSU tenn gsWhing m-
ond. Waaldagisn Inishad ihinl
and Utah fourtlL

The awhnsniag compeltion
was also h¹d Iblday evealag.
The team from U-WSU 0sek flset
and Oregon State finished
second.

According to Navy Capt. Pen
'ahnfmm Utah, the swissus&g

event was the most important for
his team since it slnssed both

,.crYz//8, . $-'"."i

~ 1%eNscsdtyConn¹l wigmeet todayat3Wpn. in the faculty hungeof grink Hall. Theagen-
da includes a proposal io nvtse the syNsm of student evahiation of teaching.

,.-i

~ Cieasw¹sslssast Waish will hold essm1agat7tenightintheSlver Galena Room'of tbeStu-
dont Ussten Nsdiding. IN¹iict Nengsr Art No~a wlligscusaaQssplsnson the Naoth Fork Raaesr

~ Schoolboys chgd.cme fasuas will be h¹d fsem 7p.m. to 9p.m. today at the McDoseld School
Library. The forum wN presents psoyusse whkh target childnn(five to 16)and their
after~ needs; lsr iafossnetion ~Tracy Varin at SN-

~ Cy¹hsg Chsb wiNhenssNiagat 7pm tossserrsnv in theChisfa Room of theSUN; Theclub will
discuss collegiate sadng ~ daly.gsinsp rides and fundrai¹ng

~ Seamer. ~ ceepeiellve edsscWan. and litfessship ~ will be discussed during a 1-hour
workshop at 4 p.m. Thursday in the fandty lounge of gsink Hall. For inforin¹iun contact Caner

Capt. G. Y. Chub, psssfeamr of
navif s¹snce¹UI,won the%ol-
den Soot iwasd tn-
phy in the csmtsnandleg
csusyiligosL %e ma¹ne;ofgcsr
inslrucisr awasdmmsee¹vedby
MsI. Meal of Utah.

Nl the unNa is¹ved ms the
Phhnle Md'. Tha ~,fsen
Utah had ~, slsenu-
osN%4tose vifNsss Lake
CSly, wSh two 'af Oak lusss

Awa
We pssshieg-hesheemO

m that Utch oeuM with
t

The avy ol n ics .are
nquind of el Nudsnts,
who tsein foi the evmtte al year.

You do iMs ea NWt of the eatra-
aiiicsiler activ[Sea we QN the.
ualts) al iequhe, iccosdlng to

Prof cleans nuclear waste
~y MOOD OMllRll

gtsl ~
h chesnislry psefesmrby trade

and an envlnnsstanleIN at heart,
Dr. Clean Wet;ia weildag on
sesmrch tosesohNlonimthe fl¹d
of nudear waNe dean up.

Wai, a pnfesser at the lJniver-
sityof Maho for 22 years, said the
futusi of waNe matagmsent lies

in this new mellsod.
Wai is adapting a -process

alseaily used for .psepaiiag
decslsinetsd colse.

Coffee beans an decal'¹snated
by putting a gss, suih ie iarbon
dioxide, under snodasnte temper-
ature, and psessssn inc wsss
until it becossws a supescsltkal
fluid.

"Asuposcritkul fluid looks just
. like water but it moves dilssent-
ly," Wai saki.

The fluid moves quickly, gets
into tiny holes and sIiisolves the
caffeine, making it .easy to
remove, acconling to WeL

While removing caffeine from
the coffee bean is rather easy,
iemoving toxic paiti¹es from
metals haa proven more
challenging.

Metals don' dissolve in su'per-
critical fluld, So Wai has deve-
loped a compoun'd that looks like
a ring..Toxic metal;pai'ticles fit
inside these. rings and can be
removed just like caffeine..

Only the'etals with..toxins
will be removed from a site,'leav-
ing other metals behind, accord-
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"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"
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Personal Pizzas
VAXDAI. CAFE

o Vie talease Qseem wN snoot at 190p.nL Thursday in the Moscew Community Cestter.
Child,sere wN be psovhled.

~-M.aaA. wN be meager et S p.m. lhiewlay in the Chiefs Room ofthe SUN. AN new and
returniag ss~4era «» iaeNsd io atssid. War issfes~Niis c8eoct TNessje'~eige, N2-1277.l.~ ~ ~ ~

'I'' e
Wow Noon of Ihe Stidast Unkm ItNhllag.

~ NanlaW~ taee ~UIOs¹slisalhg ~sit+.~-,Ntessbsniesd-by Fri-
day to Leri Curtis in ~N of the LJ. Iddlaga

~ The ghsd~ CR~W et Oe ge¹elp.it Im¹sm lissesSsn ia:cy~lag a babe sale to
financegsssstspaehssefei IImlI~m~%iesgleeNheleQINag&~ia3p m. Fri-.
day in the fNsN libby,ef:Oe Cstg~.ef Isis j, WIAfe ast ~ as'":-:%am

V

~ AiasselNslegpesllal~sseieIssSSNRQ SQeylssesmt 14ofthaColisgeoflose-
suy,WlhlNfe~.NengsS¹mm'Al-, jlsnt .NthehteeaisntsfnItesestExperi-
ment St¹ian, wN tegr, on . phthalaglc¹ «elegy. in Sse neslltessi Iecky Mountains."

+ 4eiihlbssei4e~i¹e ef~lisigsiiaissdliasintu'sea,'wlN given puQlcloc-
Nar

book, Tas XNh Sihalnss of Sc 4'NiSNs Aye

e Anelecl¹alenglmeslngsmemh ~on ssnaitiviiyand security�fordi-
stributianbusand�feeders¹ay'wNbegivenat

90p~ Ssb. inieom23of the Jansen Rngineesing
Building. Dr. Ndumussd O. Schweitas'r of theSchse¹tasr Nngineesing Leberatorim will be giving the
pressntaloa.

0 ''
yy

hl

tinuing Iduc¹ion gulbNag.

e A vldeetape4 lnlesvlew tselaing essvhss is now offesed at Career Services. Students
wanting to pnitidpete ih a simulated, videotaped interview «hould contact Career Services at
N54121.
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Taking AIDS test teaches student valuable lesson
~ll'«lL> ~ '

freeAIDStsN whichlpicka4up: mand tiest. IeQeveme,lun¹ar- ' "~~~ t ~any post back, 1-have'io 'Qo to-StudentOoeeneiaaO'he UI health fair last fall. She stood it all too weU, al I ti~ >g ~~~. HealQL Sexless and hava .my
was v tdisctuet'and palQeand'--'ust admit I'dkl dlscova'a '.

Itneau of'proven'Qve jjgsdicine.-": " numhmtsaja4y Vo tnstdts ntQI
I was t shs ilt¹n't give naw lasts. thi ~ ~ some not be Sly over the:phone.

t I ,ha ".'~j ' a i t would 'e 'bout 10 mines r whether ~ anQbo . state- wQIt
-:

track dorwn, hail any ilualim Ony,meedminutei.....: '...:disa havn. formed .Insraa: aaPo. ~~~~~if:~~ .,:.,~ 'suddosnly.:IQa4), I was
lt was one of the most nerve- "iuretotthekg5 virus..'5Qa~ ~ Q u~f, . ' ready.toe IN my bknd tdmwn.

wrschng waits I have ever, . ~mQy:bedretsrtntinre4slxio 12
e>peA'~nCed I was juN a htQet

. ~atltsr,)our'QtstaaINOsm: ';If Ibid not want my name in
ontttorrooooean,oIlninI every- nt-Ito v'ano 8'ontevw. oyooy Iie aow rootnai, yyo~na~iigg-'ne in Itere teeW I Wee aentI Oeaaaiay'naeaenIOPferaeat'a'Oae'I y Itetaa Ia Oeaea 'at 'v~ +'M+~
.tested'or AIDS. The pit of iny yeerL -. '. Qfaslgngton, whsre hsaith:o-. ".'..Seassthow lllviel.thiough the

mach:was churning and my .I I ~ gn,
jntmvenous drug ~ hemo Palms weie sweaty. It .was one memt I'ither 'ave -not 'been naiej. 'Fo me, it didn't ~to took 'wo,vials:of-: my blood, in

h ~ . -those .times when I wished' -aliposad&thavhusoithssehas t mahe that inuch of a'diffsiattc, cmel ON pINQvoand thestate
someone could have been thsse not bastt Qme betwemt so:I stayed..,',:, -.'. - ':: nashua. toi vN: the other. -vial. I
to hold my hand —,very tighQy..eqxeutuand, hotfoeroanQbo-,,, ...',-,,:.'thai~:Q was kmdtof funny,
Suddenly I iealinsd I was going, ~ to;develop. ~maoris,if, . ~tbeblood w~ dmin, I Quntlh,''was'n srhe ibid'1 wonted
to find out my fate; basically, yt'teN.wN bedisltuyed if it'is. hakto alga a'conssnt lormi slat- 'ealsad.bbeddoner IfeltlQa
whether I hed a long hfe ahead e ' "...'

. ing that I utdersnssd AIPSand t -.- tsayiie,":+~We, but I think I'l
of me or only a few tolivi. 'I tsN praise, it ~ I- 4e test. The.tep half of the form: 'Sr'.Qte ssndts'ef my. tsst

Snit h,mmtely S &ant ...The- nurse. my name have.bean mpossd to the hlDS -:~'iven. beck to::me, aloal:::"-'l4ptrM left wQhan idenQfl-
'and tookmyMoodinmstnuand: 'irus anil I wQI'astra it for Qte - -.wQh my i¹mtQfiaNlonnumtber't.:- eaQanwajnhm attdwhat maist.::v',::,'::.et'.I»:

do isdraw the blood, than.iendt told I'd ha@ento talk wwith Cathy '~i~ wQl.revtrsStantyinte who .Ihits numbsvrt Is,the:QchN to
HanSOn, nurSe PraCtiQOner, taatS PONQVter. mathe aim:it ia ...-my tact reauitS aniy the nttmt- aandta. Of:my;iaaf,: but; thea

to be leNd. befole my blood was-drawn. I'ot a 040'.poNQve " ':.bar,'notmyname,isusadinthe-' ieiin, fm' vo.
assumeitwassiIwouQ under- ...'..'::,'ssQal poses. ~b Ihtae -::I:guess .. r.find;.out: soon-
stand the seriouNNssef the vir ~~t.~+~~ weaks whln mry . testate me: " mung@" "" '
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point servtce and we even wash 4
vacuum out your vehicle. we
service all makes and models,
foreign 8 domestic.
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e u rene ourt: i rot er returns

DOUG

TAYLOR

.,Nineteen ..yeais jsgo the Us suPglae vodsyp however,. g:the Physical, incressinily accePtsd governmenlil-:lnlirfei
Cou'it 'healed: doeva I F-2 declslogI '8wt - elnOtional end I well4eing of - ance in t}Ieir privite ves. People. Nse-. wiI-

.ebgirtlogI ln: this ccigntiy.. women is less nt then in the days ing- to sit idly by es the':goNernmsnt

, this yser the Sulgyme;Court wll when women cou not even vote. infringes on their rights -4o frei spgIsch send
lo I tugtel 'eb'oritiogl igl lhe .. It is ludicgolgsr to that the gov~- the imPIlsd right of Privacy.

Rsr y. ment has the right.lo . into the bsd- The Constitution iorlllds cruel end
It wll be the bet mme in US. hisioiy: -rooms Ind hospitals of country end unusual pmlshment. Wlet could be moiIe8:~stu~h I c:: rwc - .:.wss lsc. ls - ' w rw wmc:." '

Htnetlller, the Isthmi outrNge lhet . it ia hmlsricgins would slngdder et the }o bear s child she does not.want,.or can'
illoruld:be. '. the country,.ese thought of hevtng eight men end ogle. care for? It is cruel to force e::child te bear

wolnsn,ln't'heir. bedrooae. However, if Ae }he brunt of his or her mother's INseglf-.s .ee .: I.:c ~ cr u wrh . '.I Iwc's
jugtlliedr -bl eilipplgli WOIIRII'S rlghtl if: -: IIS. "-:

leglSISle NIOrellty.
folow the ~tof oriiinnl intent. SupawgIe Court guled in jloe that George Orwem pgedlclsd thst 1%4 wiuld
intent egtuQQnts Nlg .bseed-.in whet the ststes could'ots interkege with a womsn's . be the yr of Ilg Irotller..':He. wes-.wgogig
fiiggtStS Of the -CegSNtrutlen meant:erhcegI right le i}bilgfiiII Prlar lo a fetuS'tebilty. —19l}2 ig.
t wgote the law ef .thi Isnd. r

. Sincer then, h'iiwevir, stslss eid,'the courls-
is ao gIsal wav of iInowlgIg: what, have shied "awSy igoin that in'itial dsdihln. Tern)n, Malison

Jeffeilon, hlidism".tiwl Hiiimillon ~sit;—. Now, weNng periods arnd parental coiisent
short .of,. I ~ace. -H<twever, if aIIe legal tl:So is banning phys-
one Ioobsc lck in p eboutSNI w 'clans in Iy fulldsd clinics- from even
sotniu. ,Cuur,,wurm,-::W,,i',~O,,:-,::,:, -,Smmu:,,—,:,::,,:terw uu —b

'Lnia iwNh!tiae,4biilhN:~:, i~iNII.::;:."-.witch thrgfrr;,
mrsrde to )~legtc the,:hlth-'Of -lee''-.sgller..::: "ln the'IIetu':ll yIsera, Americans have

Qguqrinbui',dogtm'I iiiarit had Itgp
' ""mj4NIalian ef Ihe'iseaiih ef isa

Atarlhor'a ~-- -.'- '-.-; -':, - ~e mt~~}n~j-~
ence Df glaada cfue}tyc skgtagry QIISLt IIK% QAi O'AIN5s;NOAH'S.,NA

p~rrc ceN}imam, ~~,agio
NX) ttelaf,htttututaet htrfttfrtaazurlanft, eattatns f

a f~~a™~:;S-y:— 'ato}nthuehashaaufarttffatns:: eu.:o.'trrhtsa~ssta cue
sttufnhnsfr'faiefeafar uearlyhelf a malenia..: utrPC m ., coeur.ecru m'aishtrWrs~n~t'dQ~~a-purr

fumneN. Ieima assi 'uptuaa'tl,:r::r:
ttu

- - ~::r,,:,,ar,4teltr regs
hm m::ah an y ~"us'":+'-':ferinquutuau'nmzhntfhf 'maher "::—,'tf}l},: 5"~~~ .m ftuetthifmtrfmhcnqt

-

aiba-...a:g}rsvp.

Ca}bleat.
(Ch'rl actrhpuhiarci> Colismhui::

. ushas uct1w lmih:uu:a tnsmla
de}}tllagllL " ',,'': '"':; "; ';

'

.Atlamltll&I:%&a4lke}Ns1NI ef, ',:,;y~,:r~cr

.:numitmttf wlihh'I, ih ~ .haarla af

heaters stra asimm"'anplaw's +"~:~mrN.m: - u: '::-::.:—:':: tath4 lglf%':
—:SSN'etacymae'atqnenaie; Stum..: culm-me:,.eeMSu,iWa ear

Universities need to reinstate le'arninghaCQNAUTsr I
chamuel .

'
neassatr'items , «>rder to fill out those ridicu}oug ail multip}eclto}ce'h}s profes.

, multipl~hoice attd tr'ue/fa}ae 'sor.'lnud}canted."that:iny'ind of
lhelumu '~~': eaateateeutnu ~i ttram queStiOnS WhiCh Seem le aheuna Cracy'arc ~trn'Wnthhfhe ra'O hnqphy

o" exams here' .. to yide'coni}tiers}ig",all rt'te stu-

sortof retention? Wait three days '. True-to,kg'j'jt,:; the "Alit test in. '. nr~%IIIsa'------= " ".'''::: aeaalsa...... after an exam of this type and t}iis c}aia cong}ijlg}"iif n'ul}tlple-
quiz someone on the malarial hu, choice queathtnn ftfatn'tfnmtco

s ~~ha . - I th}stl~~~llngna whtch he was t bd'-.Q~~ rhdly,hNI~-
- y-~-nsai Cfotp, Jay tttstnnn, lbashtn'.Shnusilstm.

luau tem -
. ', '-:: 'nniigat tnpuhfiha Cnaete athtauC are, thia pelean Will ptnhahty he,. -ches'Orntuy ~ufMpa'tttaat Of the

.'IIttnaietnt. Seeahesyer .......... hetai. -;
Ieaa>~~ ™ 'y

reforms ands too-much 0}ympic more lucid on the 'events of thcact titatfourq}a}';.'wchlch";j'rhrad:; to.memor-': I4sy - . el~em ...;.........'...mssascst .' covezrageon television there corn night s.'rinking binge'han., he' ~....,- OQaAssikenI ...'....@Seas'ntcinna'sa m'atter which is in dire need will be with the test he took so
'

kl&H&4'S

w

Of Chanlegetr}d Of that famuua, S Ort y agO.
g ~': r~u'r':a 'that }Can'Ann ., ntwie -.....college'seudonym "inst}tut}on Most of the b}arne lies with the ',.:M-.AW

'orhigher learning." Professors. Due to the "pub}ish or p.~.>..>~~', a jgguiagThemoreaccuratetermmight Perish" axiom that exists in
l rQ; h c.~Q

combe,

be "job preparatory schooL" a most every university, today's
1 ddig

' ~~jy c}ass i
examp e 'w I

The rtfrfyfutut is pubashed, while the uniqfetshy is in msshnt, on -.,- Higher }earning? No, }havett't P" f so are stt'apped for time, ke f
. I.am 'lso ta}dttg anTuesdays and prii4p August thwugh Mg Mtut subscripthnt ".tu g done much learning in four years o "o e to critical areas such as po

i, cho} class.oar sentester, or st lor the yean Tile }yu
's the Cctnmunicmhnts

}h <<~'A,~~ U h„<phd ~, hereat this school. I have pptepttor- g tt ac i a most seems The class size is }a~ertough socsppsssedhetein au those or the writer. The Ayrfyfutut is a member of the ized more material than I care to ike st"dents are a mere sideline
th t „t Q would cause theAssociated Collegiate Ptess,the College Newsttaper Business and admit, however.Adpettising Managets Assochnhm, and subscribes to the Sotdssy. cf f tticnts ipfofesslfutfd Joumahsts Coda~hm h addluon the Ayrofutffr has The d ifference between Pu ica 'ott
c}e rihe prof~r however saidestablished a minuaiiy~eticiat woriring telarionshIp with the UI School memorization and learning is as c~ «hear of an example? I that his tests wou}d stress oUlestudents+Repotring232 vast as atty cattyott. Memortza- nm euro}}ed itt a large sciettce 't'tiis + additiott, h

tion or regurgitation involves s which probably has
SUS Um~q +hhh +~ hLho g3~3,, simpieuseof short-term memory ",Pwards of 150 students. On the

in.order to store as much infor- ftrst day of class in the midst of Please sas TAYLQg Page 6>
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Lette
Irrational defense spending
still exists in United States

a possible goviet inveshin. hs wo
ll lNlow 't polthml cir

cu5lstetlcw blhe such an inva-
sion uniesnilhetbk»'he clbtibu.

tbi addmsmah alh W~l~pw d~hp-
lnollt cnn servo bo positive'ends

Another eaeeeple ot tho'ush
ptostdont»e defense adibinistrailob's irrational

defense spebdbie ie ils tefusal to
g@ggggyg~ atu. bib~say " . abaildon lhe IWsllse

tiobotthelovtet initiative; thai 'th y bi|sell«
gnhri heo provided Au!eric« defense systsen's«poled
with ila It«steat oippeitutdty for
iestriscturibl beeael

W» I. oxpebdltutes Lest Tieedey, the
without ~ leIit~g~ md~ 1 ps«ski«at oeled.fer.«NOQiNob
rival, tho:QaNedlteses~ smw'ofahieebhaee~™ti~b'

ithor sedlsact ltsdsfebae budGst tinontelsyetssb,thethml prieeiel
towards ilbplorlb schools, swelteg to ONO blNtesL - tush
iebigQ41«N otr infra insists Imt such a sysleas Immdd

~tnsctira, abd «nimrdlal he«lib mnko Aumrica hivuhimaHe io a
cme:«rpersfstlR~llaetoniN- nuclsersHQlelblcilsdhyaled-
.Ieso m eayeaetvo-.wwpaeo eyo. demi Hueeelaeype. Thlei} %erg
tens bo hrilsrb~ry tartar die44t eeeblal -sotsdiwim fes
defo~. eillrealvohmmti~ foreNnpg4-

, hesldmt tuehheseppeealy. icy 'lh ~ lNI hseeisOet
chosen tho laNer. Detylte NN such'a wS bet 4eeuley
l»l»»III»'»~~ IIN»» I»I»»»SI »»IIII»
thntitwSeieeeievesalQS aS- et tmwhde pseiidmtim etS
tery basins% Iasepe, ib 8%wo: ctery Maowb11elfchka 4 a!ate

, wil spend basely helt, of IN
defeaeebudIstfeb~ef SIII
blliiaOpsuelbtlssaaiyfsemi f!b ~ jgjig~~

rs to the ECht1or
Smokers should have rights also ~hfdf is defeaded

Editor; ov«a have eblbo cbbsilbl your INter;
This lalsr. is hs sespirioe to vWonO,: ., -, lhruthy %em:aihed a ~

Mkhesl v~':e,ass ~itl'the. »Contrary w popular" ballet, ~. lb het-letter IKlsreilwa have m rllhtL He.acts mnolters:do have rllhtL Ream "pto. miemibt.: tneeds .lihewefsseoliire) watNaiitichte nawrohese, wo ate: Ataehab fhueise their ~nnn~~herai Q' ibsabitihiNed1 dtieene~ tabes,hehl|ebe .Shiiqieteilbib«Or.." Wlb~mom,ebdbhioriitNehehitheir servo.hithe ebdpayto beilimicteliy flaI
face untN ~ wsllho «ri.the gee a ldeher oduoethbi, ls}AeN:. thou~br ch'an olr; Nota thri mba'Oa slop tstlh!/pi+;; r;+atemdtof elkkkee'Iabltwet „is a new'e

-
for.you. hIcheei: paylag bff/h:taeester.their habit

Smohete deb't peiticully ~ 4 k4iiho ah!sic 4%4 as@nb ls jo'u Ite't heeIs ' "setdWtestd
to heave 'bob~ra ahead Inner«ted'by --im. «etsliyi Iebi-" whme the pe4wt'~~~::le
bocametnestifusato4waeabd nsalL" Of thfo~N).lbtSha oiuiiil'-»fNNL» ~-I
cebCettmid shout Ihe dlecnalfe1et oes .directly into the: Shoe themselves' ',-'litteo-':Iai 'm ~Aeferas Tide is Nl.l inlSon baclwltuutN':ie",~lmllly
the test your bttter is cub- !note'theriar~bohieotopay- "po!sdssely" "-

cernj5, ilciiael, wo wob't tahe ~-The Qsitversi ot idaho is a . Tide ~Oiat they;oepo~
the balt:,~I beilwmht414.» 1;~obd. ~ed'-~..:"the=a~&4:~INe8$ 5,%gaeahWWI., I» ',,; H I»,,:WAIN
~+~~1»»»»~»»':I1»I»»»:-'g:::::~!VfOil ~':::»4~+~!I»»S,

~~~!»»» '» - !v»»» m 'vNIomyg» &
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LARGE (1$I») PIEDRA

(That's a large 1-iloin
pizza for only $6.50I)

PRfCE lN TOWN'.
Ex res 2/17/92

~I2ZA
~IPELIHE

~ ~

14"1.Hem Rue eml one 22
-Oa, imp only
IxiIlreI 2/1TN2

12" l.item Phrs sml one 22
Oz. pop only
Exithee 2/17/$ 2

»

No con s necessa - call an hne and we'I ve oa a deal!
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«GOMBFNi w 4
and he does not have a body of
supporters io back up his deeds.

Instasd of bhming Columbus
for ail the iNs caused by Stue-
poans, why not blame his
mother? She had the opportunity
Lo tice rock arotulKl baby Christo-
pher's rleck and toss lie MME
ing toddler into the nearest rivm.
LVhat s here she would have
i~me! The New Wodd would
have been saved hum those das-
tardly Europeans.

But only untN arullla minrn
explorer detteiolbad a yearning

fsr ihe imknowrt, lobbied ihe
Qrssnof Spahi fora olmklllad of
double~ and a faw ships and
sst saN io ihe NssL

Sooner or htsr, arne Suso-
psan woublhave rimagretmdin

Arrlerica The armhs of Europe
would have n't among them-
selves in the New.Workl, shugh-
tered thousands of

innocent'atives

and ripped resources
hom the earth.

Suroi~ns woukl have colon
iasd the coasts of the newfound
continent and African slaves
woukl have beenbrottghtover to
work on cottort plantations. Col-
onhts would eventually have
gotten hale about ihe way they
wwe ieated by their S
overlorrIs. Tartatkbn wi t

we'uid'lieve ac<waled as they
threw cruise of isa into a harbor.
And then they woubl have doc-
h@el l~wlvesonlndependent
and ssif~vernlag nation. Sic.,
~Ic.~ eic.

On the smaN scale, history can

bee}larliled. Theouicomssofbst-
tles may be alteied without
affecting the winnersof warL But
if Columbus hadn't salad into
the Caribbean, sorrlebody else
would have. The Imslineof New
World history probably would
have deva@pad in much the
same manner.

The people of conscience who
wander around waving their
petest placnrrh and harrnonis-
rng their rhythmic chants don'

io understand this.

We are aN aplvss of history,
Nsgarclhss of thecohr ofour skin
or the land ofour ancestry. Nany-
one ebrINsrs —whose aaestors
wecen't arotrnd before 1492
doesn't understand ibis, ht 'em
inko the neat y4y mme the
At4htk.

>TAYLOR a

writing sklh. In additknt, he
indicated that his lasts didn'
concern sbnplo of
bokl-face words ln lie
he was much more inlemted in
how we could apply our under-
standing of these, isrms. He hed
my attsntkrn.

The first isst in this does was
hdd rwuntly, and in a weed it
was brutaL I finisllsd lbs.~and

outof theruom,feaNag
)ike hsd justbesnrakod~hot
coslL

I'l ical relietred to even have
this isst. Nonetheless, a

osliog of elatednms setlal in
over ae becalae the swlmlion
sunkinthetlhad justbaenforcod
io think It was a good fesllrlg

hll dessss couki Se lls way if
professors smlamlwed that col-

isge is supposed to be a place
where the student needs io come
first. Universi&s Offer a
where the mind can be
through critical ihlnklag. IILk-

'ting out facts is not herring, but
. the analysis behind these facts is.

Before aN you students olsr a
collective yean at the thoeghtof
going beyond mere msmoriaa-
Iion, remember that you are pay-
ing for this four years. I am «ot
emphssising being a robot and
getting a 4.0 because ibis isn'
what college is all about. Howev-
er, when you walk awiy hom
school with your degree, it cer-
tainly would bo nice io say that
you actillied the abNIty io break
something down aad analyme it:

If not an ehe, yrnr can
end uplti ofacruative way
topsy forihatstudaltloen.

Al haG
i toe

Ile

a Delta would
teo r

V.P. F Ed
V.P. p:
T
R
M
H

l:
P
R oryo
C
P he leni lepate:

vitieg:

bile Relat
'ardg.

ha l the
officers for a grtwrt yearl
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Hot dc Chirr.. '
iifsrir Eery

48N'arnglllg N ifs~yggm ggpgjglarr

ssz-4545 WM~>+ ~+ar44wtyaafp Oranwy/iyha a~

N INN 5
lf you'e a qiallied atident with good yiedee,
apply now fora acholarabiphomArrrty ROTC.

Army ROTC acliolarahipa pay tualrut, moat
books and fees. phl g100 per school morlli
They. also pay oN wlh haderaiiip «aperieilce
and cfgcer credertthla impressive to hrture
erripioyera.

Fla4 eat raese. Call Calrtala Se&siaa
alt gNMIII.

MMT N0TC
Tm SIIIITRST OllLISI
CNISI TN CAN TAIL
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I
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Regular Roast Seef
Sanclwloheg

ONLY '1.99
TASTE TME QUALiTY

gp'R

YoUR MoNEY BAcK
rbL|S'OSCOW-PULLMAN-LEWISTON:~
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KNPIII R5

.75
VALUE

ORDER OF

MO2ZARELLA STICKS
OVER IO IIENU ITEMS

AIIO LUIICN SPICNLS
I

VAU%

ONE, ONE lOPPlh6

i@ac
'ipe1n

Net Ocllseey

SMALL PIZZA $7.00t

ORDER FORlN

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE ¹

STUDENT ACCOUNT ¹
SIGNITURE

SIGNATURE NEEDED IF CHARGING TO STUDENT ACCOUNT
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Overtime outburst keys Vandal ~in
'(

M

3'"':

I
i'

ll

Orlando UbhNootlaye inlno'ofhia

~y NOT LiSNN
4s 6or

idaho twwantm free ~

ttuow slio!III anploded
for 22 points intIsveiilte, le nm
away,. fram'; 'ng
Nevada ior a 162 .wl'n.befine
4All1 fans in Ihe Nba. Dome.,
Saturday nigbt.

It was a gama Maho.felt it
should have won'in regulation

Bbpoirinbahtnlay'ainalsh-up wight

as the Vandals made.'.only, co
17wf42 fice thtows, InCluding la
four key miwsln Ihe Niel 1@k ov

Anihe.Whitney"made 'i hey
steel In Iihe Ilnal mctlttls'.etbh w
Idaho landing yb.lb, and. vtm .'

'fouled. Whitna'y- made his fitst n
'ea.ttuow to jieii I'heVindalsa . a
80-l8 lead with.lP seicendi left.
Whitney mlisiid;-ibcond ftee W
throw,, and Nevada's Kevin ca
Soares drove the length of the ti

Montana sw eep leaves
by ~ II)BBIib

. BIN Wee<

The UI woean'i and msn's
tennis talnsboih had amaliocte
tournament Ibis past wealmid
but managed Ioend on a wlnIdng
note.

The.woman want 2~-2 «nd
the men were:led-I in theh4ar-
lin Surfadng. Invitalonal wldch
was heM in the Kibble Dome
Thursday, Foley and Saturday.
Both squads ware beaten badly
by Boise State University but
bounced back to wix the Monta-
na Grizzllies to end the
tournament.

On the women's side, No. 1
seed Melene Forde had a specta-
cular weekend going 4endN in
singles play inctuding a 7-5, 6-3
victory over BSU's top player.
The UI lost the match.7-2, but
Farde felt the young team
showed great composure.

"BSU was tough, and it was
difficult with this young teain ta
play them early in the tourna-
ment," Forde said. "After we lost
to them I think all the younger
players gat their confidence
against Partlarid."

After a first round loss.ta Mon-
tana State (6-3) and the loss ta
BSU, the women fought back ta

beat Pa@land 94. Again ~e
led the v ay vritha64,a@basting
of Joelle Itue. Har doubles team
with Leah Smith ilso. Prevaled
6-3,64 to complete the svtinp of
The

UP.'In

doubles we had:our.tough
matches at the 'ng of'Ne
tournament," F e said. "I 'feel

wecould ofbaaten $6U sod MSU

mentally and physically if we
could have. played them'ait.".

Another bright spot for the

Lady Vandals over the weekend
was Kristen Tellefsori. The hesh-
msn from Richland, Wash., was
3-1 with her only loss coming
from Chris Shin oFBSU. Her,wins

came over the University of Mon-

tana, Montana State and a con-

vincing 6-2,'4 victory against
Partland..

"MSU was my best match

because the game was being

played. ta inake me be more

patient," Tellefson said. "I'm a
serve and volleyer and my oppo-
nent played the baseline so the

points lasted much longer.".
Althaugh same of the lasses for

the freshmen were difficult ta

take, especially against BSU, Tei-

lefsan feels that it was more men-

tal mistakes rather than just being

outplayed.

V ". 8

Aiuueuuctii uet
really that geeif

Norman.atad, a ~
fel'.'psitsi

Itustiesnf, iNNel. Ihatal-
hee biailsslutI is.,Oe meat;ii'w-
analyns4 iner In:.'Ihe,cetmiiy.

Heused 8ailitsiseIienof XNck
Viiale, the aiwinlel,
aiialyst: for., ISPN-:,

"
".ASC.':lei

makehispiNat. Hijiiik bow anil
dan:tibias %gala'... IOj:Is,a hIIJIh
pichail, "piiieittl,w'Hie. wllh,ne:.
,sise of

4aaihm,::m'.etdiw'hrill

of hyja.iiiiil::Syejeria. '-:

'heieiil's.„~...~.N
gem with., Aiieimaw in
~fl:of.,Ieillalbal:h'ave lwxaha.
almost as big as Ihjr" denise leeS.

going on.
Announcers.have a +lspalhy

that the avareee vteweir doegn'L
, They know axacly'iihat a osach

is sayiig ht'a huddieso-&
ei's,:even when ~re sittinl 30
feet.".'away> AIknnmasra kent
what-pbryers ale,-sIIying to each
other,and thai ~'hjyospec44,:'.';, '. "''hiat'Ihiey'.know

Oachss ate 'ihl::.An eulnple
Ite iViechtI Aijwsntt:

VNR. IjlhtfootieadthaVandaiapaatfteA¹fPict 1.02.eSeO,T.,;,,
uit to convert a gam~ng, ''

first nIne joints, as the Vandiifs"'' ~,~~~~~
Y'-up and.sand th'e game',into ',jumpid oui::toe:8942 lead with

ni"g !n 'he extra:-- hilt ~ ba k.shei.'.".1::"I felt like we should. have.;:;period.
on in ..regulation: bemuse:.I,"-: "Andre(Whitney).-msllyhurt: '„

f '~.U™C~.~~
issed the free 'throw'," Whit- 's inioveitime," Nevada Head:

ey said. "That motivated me in Coach, Len Stevens iaid. "Their
Yernme™ . Cm)nm in th o~~ was ',mestillmmike're WmThat. motivation help A just awesome."
hitney score seven. of. his., Nevada's'Bryan Thomasson others rambh:o'n,';uhe'

: Pease ssa'NEVAOA Inls 11> 'hainmw'."Hare's-'.soine,mote;of
me, including seven of Idaho's

thtir. mikes~: ieuiaeai,i:wif

e. Bill, Walton:..— The most
"I think we:ail had a mental .naveri'edi .up. When play overiatad pro player of aII'tea

.. lapse in that matcih; at least. I resumed.ifor the men.on ~ay: talksllkehehasCreamof Wheat
...know I did, Teiiefson,inld. their first match.wasa 7-1 loss to: in his mouth.. He stutters.more

".They'e goiid .but:itheyr'.e BSU'heoniy savior for theme".: than",-Porky. Plg.. Thank,: God
beatable." .',, wa', saad Scott An .arse" announcer's can'0 be seen,

1he2-2 weslreiulki thanked who came back; from 'one. s,. bemuse Waltonlooks'worsethan
wiiibemereofaiaarningexperi- down to-post a ~. 6 3. 6-'1:hQ talks, 'His face'looks Iikei the
ence for the women re than victory -.

" .:st'face'of the

irioonind�hisbirai.

something Io look at and cheer, "Against BSU I didn't let the is fhw tudf the time 'He nslates
about. Timefson said Ihe ftesh- first set «ffecf me at all," Ander- everything -to Ns" coll "days
msn banefitted: fnun the tou'saba- son said. "Ikept,uy my m~t» withi UiCLA. Bill,; y cees
'ment on a whole. ration and I thinit I wore'him, 'ewagicJohnsan —Itdoesn't

it was a rially big con (Nick Battistella)'downinthesec-
Bdent boost," Tellefson said. and set....,i .player, him i about the
"After the first two.losses we Bathstella, a sophoinore who . game 'should,be .Wotee
came back, and winning the next has been BSU'i No. 1 ised since: Yet,,'~.:~
twa was really for us his freshman year, had a bteak allowed lo sit with him In tha
freshmen, point in the second set at 5-3.phd booth He, sounds Ilke a fhet.

Both the UI woman and inen he won that point Io pull within amderbegglng foranautograph.
wbl get a second chance to show S4 Anderson feels, that he may ans don I watch'games to'galen
their stuff against BSU .the have last the match - topratellogushovarhim,forcry-
weskend of Fab. 21-23 when they, "Igota'few lucky breaks in the ing out. loud.
travel ta Boise. The other team in second set," 'Anderson said'f ~ AIMageise~Hemusthave
the tourney wiII be kiaho State 'they would have gone the other a secret on everybody at
University,and Tellefsonsaysa way hewould have had a good iports because he should'have
diffe'rent team will show, up to chanceto take thematch Iknew bean fired'long ago.,He admits
play BSU, after Iwor the'second Icould win that hisknowledgeof thecurient

"We'ra going ta go down there it, though.", .

h 1
players Is limitef and his bload-

and get in their face," Tellefson On the tournament as a w o msts regact thit. He talks like an
m 'r going ta A dersan fe Is hapless

'
oidmanthatsmaked far40Y

shaw them what we can do." well, and that the tesm is%Mr and forgot taputhisdenturesin.
On the men's side the UI was I"an +eY we~ as Yca 'ulls that shouM haut a gu»

Up 3-1 against MSU before play
"I'm haPPy with the way dou-

hchf to their heal aud taatchcg
was Postponed due ta Thursday'ies w'ent, but really haPP) with

closcllr.'ight's

basketball game and was the way Iplayed si glm," Ander
GATEgpposan said. Please see page
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tures third straightIdaho cap
~~ ISIS%

Sal WNor
"

.

The wocnea .cagers ccen
pistil a tlN~NN INIINp of
wooM4e Sebsilay
when Hey he Ualvw.
stqr of Nevada Wog Phch

letr'ourthaeeanrtlw loss Fl48,
sad «deeded their whale
~treak io ttuee ..

We.ahot50p
i'Ovodaad we shet

cent against NAU,. Heal
.Coach Laurle TiemeraakL We
wwe Qeoliag Oa bal. beNer
and,had a better shot
$&c800
... The, Vaahla.bceaaal bade

., hen a wlnrilag, but «~r,
,oNinslw eNost Tlnselay, io
put Stair pbiyere in double Sg-~Tleeeofwhkch'foeM oct
in the Snal,mla~

lb@ Sml@ «iah4 wah.10
polnh siaE. 11 boaali. Sml@
wss Sat io SQ ykihn ie ihe
oNdal's whhle a she feehd
out with. three minutes

'eel'ning.
Next wa Rewrap lheegla

'uehlleu', who Not Se ax
with two minoM io play, aad
12 points he her ~l's work

Maldng her edt in aiae
keestyle was center M-

'

Muller, who lmoclred in 29;
points, ugdng har teeylme:
tc4 o 4k

-"I de't even know I had

four fouls," Kueblthau said. I play of.Moelhr, who carnal
"They, (the .,ofSdals) said. II, hg Athleteof N Week.S„
fouled a girl on'he shot horn'er
behind snd IcMn't even hnach idaho led by as much a'6
her." 'ain~in theeecond half,bute

Turner prepaied the Van-: Isle Wolf hgk run doaal
th'alstofaaeama~iense,butgap to within <riling riage

.instead the Wolf Pack used a The NaradageudsinaQed two
zone %at a&sled idaho early .3-palcNe~ but Qaho it'

on, and. left the eghe dad- coolpNIRO Md iha
lockal at halNaa, 26-2L .. Sale dawn the shehh: with

".,We'waen't yxxl: pail ball eoaeel.
bjgl November,'but at «gl The Vimdab,emthuel io
we ware able io'net l4Hy mi'; have Scuble.'seheuallsj'm

just took us 'a whQe %, sail I i' poorly it .iiesn't-'a
whatl»mne~~ya: I'. 'car.

WhenMoellsr ~'topan,l 'Bwy cSdn't shoot Ow,beg

forwaids Smgh angl gggg.'..very well, Turner sakL Nut
thau and guaad Jennifer Qary ~ Oef'nata4 the boieda veen.

were hiWng
4e.„outside~'y

~'t~~:+ I .,peallsdbn had SHE oH, but
ilmesweeeldgNlhemlsld ~ j..~~"p~p~~>
shot KuehIIII~ said . tbe approaching a Shy

Tuner Selt that the faat beNi
'aie sauna les moo~ ice

lllBS IIO llt OH TILQNday
'sinst ~l ~sons ~y. lt.oh ~~ 10

ONsf cut, and Macho'5 NQNlll-

4f "th, Md 2~ 2 lag s S ~a madcap
fmn e one for 10 ~-
h&Mnt Coach Rebyn Sew- 'fhr:Okellor) and Kris"
artsakL'SohNhafihssaplay-: haw-i@as i shp Aitwaa4,
ed a lot NNar." 'unw 'aghL 1hat's.what it

. Idaho'a:- ofleuive attack: . tali': io Net to the Big Sky
ieQak h'aavgy in lbs.iaehSe,'.- Tourn'ament."

Linley tnlmphs im 800
%V-HOSNe cloclted faster thnes.

. SN INN' . "Calvin won his heat in the
finals,but he was in the slow heat

. 'o heonlveadedup IAh,"~
HS tQIINd hi' plNgve Sggll
dual 0SDlO in Il8lF wolkand's

Steve Lewis took SAh in theEy~~M'a ~~ 55-melerdaah with.a6,44acond
effort. Lewis was recovering

H ' from the flu and led hoped to
capheal lhelHgelmaewafor ~~ n ~'~

ThN's e ~ y h a ~ butid 44455.~l„l0 NO~I 'ile iM '4 GNa Mu all ~IS I
h hatful of the +caen's

hack learn anqe0sd'at SeRashUnky's -0-mrna: Mme of
18091 ecSpM 4e peivhhwel ~W~ g~~ ~~

Coach Saoff Liiih ~ jilted
with hh wham'en's impsiwea~L

'.'hhNlQISSgllMllllMdalpot .~e~~d io~ on
in the NCAA championships if some ~ 40~ aa4L And~ NOOK'n aQINN~IC.%50.
The NCAA takes 12 alhletes S - Rl~ Venue
the championship eeet and Wali', swxailal a ~ beet
desiyeIe aulos~k qualifying y~ %.sM~,dash aiel plaoed
times to be hhah. fourth overall behind .itlff:

Intheevent&tihe12auioma- ooehpEllSoo.
ticsloisarenotSHed,Iagjppge- I ~ Sdo weelag abfll
visional qualNem clench the ~aNNr) be ~ 4e twmN~"
naelning NCAh champ4onahip 4Nek tskl: And Cef'S be-births.. aiming aha wel..

Aet'sanewachoolmesd for Long joag~rTaiyaTaariook .

a 200-micr hack, Iver said. theewntina~iee~e jually- .

"He-bmhe his runlet's) old h8114'1/4,edgleg+e
teand of 199AN. tion b a ann

Calvin Harris an4 Qeve Lewis RmH Wise mn lAh
both oak Shh place in %ear ~ in ~5~+~:h Sba
rialty race@ seconds Mm led hit a hurdle

Hanieneceded adhiapointing ~ in 4e 'neet and
4N-meter thne of 49.6y seconds was just .~ gejphj

hI'nd

eqmNed lds Nth plaoe Snish
in hit year's Hush@.: "Last wet.abc eh8awl ihe

Hanh was hophg ii plaai in second huxley a bal she cMn't.
thetopIueeiedweawiliehave .et.an .out of, it, .Leech
a shot aAer. winhlaj hh egeg- said. w,lhif':lM'.gg:
Sng hey" ., '. " In lhilehlena0%hh

Hanisabe won hhflnahhea, ~der 4we INC:lo:her iiiiaik of a
but,took SHh when all.her.jun- w~ ago and tat SAh ~ the
'neri in 4i: aegiaa45 gigg )'ggt shoiput wllh;884.1/4:::'"..

OI ~ 4owa Oa

x/s

YOU
CAREERS

wIIN. sva is
AND.,INANE.ES ..lliura. ~ ibm
MANAGEMENT

1 Item, 16"Pizza $6.95each, I
a additional toppin gs $1.25
~ ., -

~
.

'

~ Smoked Hain e Canadian Style Bacori ~ European Style ~

Salami e Pepperoni ~ Portuguese Lingui ca ~ Fresh
~ Sausage ~ Jalapeno Peppers ~ Onions ~ Fresh Spi ced

Beeft Pineapple Tidbits ~ Fresh Mushrooms
~ Saurkraut ~ Green Olives ~ Bacon Bits ~ Black Olives

Green Peppers ~ Tomatoes
> Seafood ltere $2.25, Extra, Extra cheese $1.95 ',

paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaI
::I
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Mrt Nl IW.Ill%~erasure so~oonen~ ie yea t~ae~
Of eervlee eaaelenoe, .

OeWae Iee nalon'e.leallny auppller-of cfaele and
nlaied pre~ele to the financial Indlely and Ne
miNINFo. ~le8 000 pNwldM oolllpQNr follllo
huelneee focal, and a%or oNNe produe io enaN

IINNMISSI ~ 'll,.I 11I!IIe awe huelnew Irma, Oelme hae a numlei of
olNNI4IHIMwlllcltNlllNlMNNCQN~a lohgOMII
QlcNNNl and ptfNEhllllf whne plovldlhQ further ca
reer oyyortunllea

The ~pany hae facllNee etrateglcally located na-
tlonwlde. Ite Iwodqwrra are In St.Paul, Nnneeote.

Deluxe In an Equal Opportunity Employer. We ae
looking for graduatee with:

~ Competltlve drlve.-
~ Ability to work on your own.
~ Flexlblllg to relocate.

If you are Intereetad In a career with Deluxe Check
Prlntere, pleaee echedule an Interview through
Unlveretly of Idaho'e Career 8ervlcee Center.

OELUXE CHECK PRINTERS
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>NEYAOAt
made one of two fisc throws to
cut theload tosixatN4$ as the
Wolf Pack tried to climb back

. into the game. Frank Watetis
~r wad withh3-~tpi y
to ice the game for the Vandals
with less than two minutes.
mmaining.:

Waters was forced into exten-
sive PLsying tiine after Deon
Watson fouled out with 6'eft
in regulation. The 6-foot-9
sophomore responded to 25
minutes of action by playing his
best game of the season with 11
points, 15 rebounds and seven
blocks, all Imr highs,

"I new I had to step up and

>GATBNOOO j ~I
~ INly tachee —Packer

lmows the game; ha juet hits you

lihethe th~teachsr you
used t0.4fleed. He.glvm a Quia
after every.:one of tsjecasts.
Billy's good; he just needs to
receive an appht avsty now,and
than.

~ Fat EFlrien —He sounds
like a hnitatkm of Walt
Whiunan. It»e fuaay, warm
feauues «» nioe, Wt. he tries to
come off as thi anartest man
alive. He's the poor man's Bob

PlaY because Coach (Rustachy}. only 9of44. @65). The Wolf . upped it to a 67~ at the 5:13 his tecent scoring with 38
was depending on me," Wat«s Pack also had: 13turnovirs, but'ark, before the panda]s 'ointsp including Q fn the sec

outtabOunded fdaho 26-18 to ', ' ond half. hotfoot flnished the

fl.~ ~ » t~~M« ~y~N dan .~~w~~b A ~e ~-2! f
w«tt awav. 6 got »red at the

"I t in the rst half we separated by'otu than thee Md and.pullil down 11
end b„t) ~ k 1}ust had t: tangy vedic .idaho poini 'uringt ihe flnai 5:40, tei madslot'isighthdouble-

Head Coach ~ <ustachy with Soares'ucket flnally double of the swoon.
Maho foohad Ike if might .~', . ?,; ., ', senditIg the .. ga?me . into . ".Wedida't panic,, ~!poet

bhn? e Wolf rid ms+», ~ fmt '~.idaho boN'its ~eithne'', -......''snehL':Wou-w«tt.+"rise-ter th
t ?t,ieatd; ?mrna eltni- Wtesteelytplayed wali; 5te-.. otxueiim:maam«ti»ckout

made 16 Of their flrat 29 "ated".eV«'~unioiN'inthev~-, .~eahl.'.WehadtaurC?ji«t~ . ht. a:Nteaa Ihi.»NL.,"..
shots to takea 40-25hud with '.:~':., ',: .:':.:,:,:.'o?lwl thi.lead in tagtda»on; ''.." ', -"

5:10 left be5ere iniermlaehn. The Wtdf pygmy
WantOnna?2'j.7,,5 ltte ...5 Orms:Otf.'»tatee'thhtgL„' ',

th
fun tobeght the 40NKI julf and ' " S ula»on, and al Ive mhtu~ of~'» tu:r~ iwi ~»'. "~

flat

hal 1&@A-36(3RS)to tahoe 1~,'taitgag'taftelr''; hh'th'o;? '- ?We ': wctu "~ farttm'ate'

missed 1$ of its flret 16 shotL ': .~) ':l::gives,tN a jdl"'ttr ~.flve-
asi Nhdioadg N'.'d ~it ~~a .~gd~L»'- '-"-™, - ." '~ I

basket in the flrethalf, Sheeting 61~With yy2.tun inin and':; ';,Car!Htdn Lighttfttetn ean»tuted

foralotalef59foujswwlthNeva-
'ostaswho speaks like a bag of 000tgthat~nioL~0L g,~ '

pg '.~~ ~? of
da being aalad lot

32.'orums

cooklesn
'

to .the „' fort,th',do'u?'oe'." "
jlidean' ~h' ' 1was dal«Ilslned not Nl foQl .

~ JCR lanais —R Ianna lnaIO.
'

' "
'-R?(P ~t?a?CCP0? '.:,','.,' " ".,O~h~'', ~~.'aR CI 11%,;0aann,:UIICR?na

'p ~ y'"~'" -Seeeaeaaea)~e
gQy has the of a 'er who.has Spe'nt'jdsn''dtt'N'a Ife ":.'catgut'mj," "~ ': ''d t, "'"'hAINI;(Itlck Hartin) htetead 'of

paperweight. He could be. waicbhg'matclwpeou4N+y.'.''
";fvlo'etuL:.~e~«u'j'nnotmcing

an 4$ues&an event gtu&td"'He 'jiivw the

08oee ncillcR wcRa'p jul-'." -'Iciati4le acp?atRl~. Hn 'coRr.
er Of anl,thna?'laiuipeii4aeer:.'t l, eijOyi:t Whai,,:he''-; dOing.
She'aa Itt»eave,but:jutosva"::", t,";ntobody..puts "".,with

'he" Ieeee 'and::deeen't ';have.'t ':VliiVe, ali»cs
Il RaEftery —The ldag of veau,that gates yuu:Ihe j5bwi,. -::'Ilteeaitt'4<!, whnen: .ynu'hm't ~ (ly10Wp He doesn't talk too h. ae 'hes ptivien "."we~':,caen ~«I. 'tnoun ','.tutu'dot'w'n tha

butjustenoughsoyouknowhe's: «ueuiiI.:aa'.'mei'a.eparL" .'-= so?und:attd.ialk:;yoLuteeif.'e all
th«e. Hisphraiesaiemarvekms: - u~ ~e?- ~ Igni h? a inoiia."

driven the dish, the kiss, annauuur uttered the staisment

KWOQt NS

?

IIIN PQS

C;:.tat .

Vn

FREE champagne a
purchase of a di

All Mar and Coors products $
Cooers Sl,FS per

FI ~ ~

~ n

?; "t

ANIMATION
clap? Iapanaaa In?a?lalanRal Rov FoR voURC ORIacl%R

TSAR@ %004AM &Net 0?0a10?00

Ca OC SCFIRR 0IIR0?~ aa.SO OCR«pl

10-~ —zp.
A quick pierce to get lunch, Downstairs at fhe Satellite Sub
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Soaps take students
to 'Another

World'anOaleehref

NN@NQaetstsatnlly ~%%0elle~wtrbyw¹lenef vsh¹
IW Is& NIssetefees4ee0%4te ~ tOasN~&MIlal~~IWIIQpetl
h «NaeWreyea ~ayeWa «yea Ntefgesi~a OsIItlee~~~ ~y~leat
sseeheitd.,

UI captures two at N%9C
~y 4IMIIN ~

SH ~
U¹vesdsy af Idahe

theatre clapts~at weNtad
array wl4 twe oweads

gases'ay

at Oe date ef Ols yeas'.s
Notthwea QNsssaCestfa~

Dan llaaiidt ~m awasO
for IW ~daaINst fat bsssas-
la NeNy ISNa seaaived m
awasd lat cassia daaiya.

idaho dhl sat hNse IsesN
Ryan Schelatalsip wNnet%
however;4tlassNoyd cNd >alit
it » the emdgnalL lie did a
scant ftesn Ceal Ms~ra
with his partner.

Mrs'ossdtaideeeL

Ns ~elaItsa
was a eayae festal- hsgstW,
Stia,

Mea Nahat, ~WaWeg-
State ljsdvwWty, wm ~

of two wlaaea Ii Ota IseaN

other winner wm ON
UnliwNty ef Alaaha. Naher
did a~fsesn lies ksswsvNa-
tise anil a mew fred flssae-

.rIsperraar~Cmrsrrl

The wiasllag IWy wll Ie
aelosmaad War ON egsdlaa-
tora fot lhe sN1esNI ceapell-
tion have ~ the aelatad
plays fsem nis» ~htstL The

whtaiag asheel wiN ~ tahe
ONdevr leON Cen-t fet ON lalesssWN ia
Waltieyei, OC.

"Tlhs year'alllarthweat Aa.
sse Ccefaeastae ~ ON bast
over, aehl QaivesakyeflWhe
Theatre Aria Chair Ntuoa
4sed~ 'N had ON lasysat
ettasldaeae, eed Iatyaat aed
aarrr. elrasrae ~creaser
auditkea.

"Iha aaNOeseONI snade it
run maethat,. aahl Lau Ihts
man, deeda% thaetse psefas.
ior at W%f, hstssiml saki the
two acha¹s were, "damn NNd
hoatL"

Q TUFA ANSI
UleatyNa 6%or

Fans of 4an «nd ~ ice
cream or feNw |eat fer
some friasilly maeaeetlasl
to The pIaleh stoic for a
healthy satvtag of

Local bushNsasnaa Walter
Lokteff ON Ntmery store
and ad apattlNnta in
November 1 iher the original
owner ba~N le akk to oparala
the bushNSL The Pach was
ilosad 6» a oemoa but seopaswd
last spring.

Don Acres, who wotks at The
Perch says okl custosswrs and
new ones have tediaavared the
campus han'gout. "A lot of people
didn't know it was beck in opera-
tion after being dosed iar aver a
year," he said. Vaopla ate coat-
ing back in now, though. Most of
them liveoncampus,but wegeta
i<>t of faculty from the school of
music who drink coffe and eat
mu ffins."

Lokteff said he bought the
itorc and apartments as a busi-
ness investment. Hc says hc
hasn't regretted the decision.

"We just kind of got our feet
ivct during this first year," Lok-
tct'f said. "I had never owned a
gr«very store before, so it was an
ictcrcsting learning process. I

ra

Jlsl Yolfsvctltl Almvssst
Walter Lokteff ia the owner of The Perch, a campus inatitu5on in its own
right.

lcsrncd what the kids wanted. I
had them make up a wish list and
then Ivc ordcrcd whatever they
>van tc<3.

"I just love this, I love doing it
everyday. I'm really impressed
Ivith these kids," hc said,

Loktcff said that it was a chal-

lcnge to learn a new business, but
that things are looking up. "It is
starting to look more like a groc-
ery store and act more like a busi-
ness," he said. Lokteff employs
three UI students and I's the land-

please see PERCH page 13>

Owner hopes students will flock to Perch
QgggastyesNht Maa&w awo e

cslastdat?
Tha ~eye I dmhab. It~

ANN> ~N y ~
tell by IaehlaN aNsead ~ptsL

It's that Osa ef year ~
again. Tha Ow&~~ cseape a
migimHa
suddastiyeveiyenaastd dog
IS ~hottL

eaiy ihsst,but half of Osaaa
freon plates ase weatla aadcs
and sandals with thalr ahottL
Sexy? Not!

I was not raised ia tha North.
west so lan thefitat toade+ that
I am not fasNNiar with aiI ef tIN
customs. I had navar haascl of a
lonti1 before comiag ta the
Paloua. I thought grancW waa a
type ofbreakfastce~al. I thought
Birkenstocks wer» rock festivals
that were held in the 'lbs.

Perhaps I shouki saladin a
littie.

I was born in Florida and
taised in Virginia. On the East
Coast, only fat, balding, hairy-
cared little old man wole shorts
ivith socks and sandais. These
mcn were named Murray or Earl
and they usually followed their
buxom, over-painted wives
around, carrying their purses
and humbly mumbling, "Yes,
clcal.

The shorts were garish neon
bcrmudas that hung below beer
bellies the size of basketballs. The
socks were K mart specials-
black, midcaif beauties that usu-

South that pea ¹Owr ~sachs
or sandals. Wearing thea
together estOOas to a «N-
way lhshat Is ~ vile in
Mist¹.

Sa, it cassw as an eartlvelialdng
shock that this faahhaa laux pas
on the Eeet Coest is the~inlhe
NosthweN. Naw'Npk p¹stt.
and laugh et ee became I~
Isans and laseW sheeL

I was alee aeiead lsl an ew ef
the cotsatry whasb arsy QElpese-
«ee Mew d~s ~ ca@
Odased lhenaOeg ~hat. I
seestOy aaNed ssty ia
msgtetst Hoslde ashad.hew
ON weeOtat ~,,~ leM oa

atria IapL "Why nat?' aahal.
Neswssa the water Mlpellhso ~

is only about 65 estd lt's
only about N .Ieel Nat
h ia," sha saki.

~

~~

~~

~aw, I annot asbed as Gum.
Idon't think hyparthatsnla sate in
until the tempetatute dips below
50. But I am still amaaad at tha
Northwest phenomena of shed-
ding clothes as soon as the that'-
momatar hits 36degteas. All you
need is one day when you don'
have to scrape your car windows
and half of the campus is sunba-
thing on the Admin lawn.

I guess there are worse things
in the wor'id than bermudas,
Birkenstocks and bare knees in
February. Just ask Murray and
Earl.

ly Neh MM~ WIN

Ia ONsea ftsttsse fat)aha Sech end laay 4?Qses VINaleheve
A%St WS Melt ~e4a twaa bask? WIN Ne ~ha fatssaL
aad if ats, wNHeye~bect wl t¹a lW std Xatly'achessae
for lave?

Thaaesmd saassy eOtar tlveQag ysaal~ae~ed deNy

ae m ~wl& fWhful vie~ lsOM
daaaat ~ ~whet thW teaesNa~la tsp &

"Gate ef ee ~hs steal a sap wIOI ON «ea
viawetg cw at Iaast Oe ~ davetad.

I seeNy WsMI wetsbWI 1hya'hee I~ N eaNaya
~a~ ay meslty 4Oaa ~~m L day ¹
~ON TV~is with ~Rsvp aNO

lesser asaler es ca~ w Iree seals.~ if they aash wetsbl every day, ~ feNswesa watch
whoa they ~

r washeSas~ srrews>a~lease
daaaas OIalaa Yw AN t~essyOWI~~ aON ~tsp M wheA IAIDO acid
4 c

Eemlf Oayeef ~~daeea'tyat bless teelhad,WpiaOI-
ale Df eONl thews M Ota Itsba ~

I vaeask 'AN My CINOsstst,'%aiesel "Yeegassd
tha Naetlaat estd ~IAee liiL'My ~jetmlseMm
thea. I's bess~ Ote keer ~every day eHOI m~lhg
Iapethatessd yeuheve& teetah Oa~ %~what~
paaa, a¹d IestsW Wh4e, ~ Vl feeOell

ilewdeeehe «WSWION seeps ¹Iastilal~
'IeWsOem Itstlttylead&WItydeaaaatsstsstd
thaeL

Whit im't Ota eely aeayepese festeOc whe «aaeNaa IW
calaadar asetsstd Ota aheaaL

aer saeeeaasMr sacs~~ lease
towaechONNtetpestaf AN Ilha%waN~ONIaatlaaale

IIhas ~ ~'SNN~ 4%

Sp gfeverhlt c~s~ly
swy wwe ahasst aa sassy as ~
wattL

Al ef ONaa ~ wwe pitNel
Malaea ImimesL

My estd l stead 0 p¹
~ae ~vswlrlgs

ef GestaCaie ~ef +
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Skinner jazzes up music festival
Bll PATS ONW

Btal Writer

In one week over 10P00 stu-
dents from amund the United
States will meet at the University
of Idaho for various. Casts
and anopparttmity io. elbows , fj'~>"";r „

with some Iel+ldary muslclatlL
The 25th annual Lionel

Hampton/Clevtan Jazz Festival
has grown considerably since its
premiere in 19N when 15student
groups and a slag@
took part in the o y event.

The commitmsnt af 16-year
.'-'estivaldusctor Dr. Lynn Skht-

ner is one teasan for the festival's
explosive growth into «n event
that. this year will boast over 450

'tudentgroups «nd internathn-
ally acclaimed artists.

Skinner says this year's festivei
. will feature "the gteatest array of .

jazz talent to ever conv'aste in one .

location in the history,.of the
United Statea 'e is the heart and soul behind

Skinner, a psctfessor of musk, (the) entire pcejact,: she said.
came to the univsriity in'1971 "It'.Sbscsuse'ofhlmthatitis'alive
and has served's the festival today."
director t¹nce 19F6. Pirtgram Liz:Madiion, advancement
.coordinator .,Vicki Nztg- said,'fficer in the College of Lettsis
'"nto jazz festival woulcf not be and Sden'ce,'as 'also wctrlad
celebrating its 25thannrivermry if ':with Skinner. She sdd that Skln-
it weren't for Dr. Lynn:Skinner.'or's viskm of the festival'and

~y T~A gABg0N, Hampton School of Musk.
'fastyies Etltor

', ~ Feb. 12. Lecture by con-
sumer advocate..Ralph Nader in

. 1%e-foltteitg.: io e esksafor: of the Beasley Performing ArtsCoII-
: -. osssts for ilto caw. f joe Asse.es scum at WSU at.7:30 pem. Fnte.

, ossst Set ye esatftf fikc to hwe ~ Feb. 13.: Johanna Hays,.
Frtsttsl st tfio hrgetsat, otoef it tsi director of .the Prichard Gallery
Tesje'MaNros, c/e Argesest, Ul will pteview the exhibit "Art Dis-
SIIB, Ilsituss¹y of ftfsko, Mooctso, cussing Life" as part of the noon
Qiho, %NB.,: -'rt series at WSU.

~ Feb. 13. Faculty Cltamber~ Jan'l4-Feb 23.Ezhibite "A 'Music, Recital by the Kennard: Diffetent War."ViatnamlnArt " Trioat gp.m. In the Redtei Hall'of
the Lion'el Hampton School ofter.at WSU. Itnss to. the puNc.

~ Jan. 25-Feb. 23. Ishibit,
"China Between Revolutions: ~ Feb. 14. Joint Student
Photographi by Sidney D. Voice Recital by Erik Gulikkson
Gamb e . 1917-1927" in the and Jill Terhaarat4:30p.m.in the
Museumof An8uupologyinCol- Redtal Hall of the Lionel Hamp-
lege Hall at WSU. ton Schaol of Music.

. ~ Fsb. 14.Jazz concertby the
.Jazz Chairs ind Jazz Bands at
7:30p.m. in the Recital Hall of the

~ Rb 11,Di . 4 LionsIHamptonSchoalof Music.
~'Fsb., 14..Sweat Ait Gala,'The Collapse of Yugoslavia" by 6:30'190p.nL at WSUe Activi

ties indude dinner, art auction,
. UI history professor Dr.Rkhtml

'$24. Tkkets atu aveihtble thrttugh
e Feb. 11. Ptvfarmams, by .P

.~™nlthe WSU Museum of,.Alt; Far
more information, call 335-1910.

f '
Feb. 15. Perfoiuiance byI. nt the Ballet Nacional De Caracas at

8 p.m. in the Beasley Performing

I Arts Coliseum at WSU.
I 8 ~ FeL 16;Senior tuba tecitai

by Dsetme Swoboda in the Rad-
ial,Hell af the Uonel Hapton
Soho'al of Music at,4 p.m.

~ Fsb. 18.Hemp's GalaCon-
csrt at 8 p.m. in the Administra-
aee Areaiatrrre. Tire reerre are tree
but must be picked up at Ticket0. O' 'ttpiesa,before. the shaw.
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%eetafsueI Oelivey bouc I
'un-Thufl i~INi- rate, I
I
I Ffj-SII 11ain-tarn

I allele AM II"

dedim&n'o it insphes musi-
cilisand peti'ormeiioglvitheh
beat bacawe .hebeBevesin-what
he doss."-,
-.:.- But in Sklmutr's view it ls the
students whomia and make the
festivil what. it is. Students
(play) a ieailyimpoitsntpart," he
said.

"A RARE EPIC."~I¹ttl CHICAGO~K
emiac.
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«RESOENT-a
Students who think they qual-

ify for residency should start.out
at fhe UI registrar, whsri fhe
can pick up a sheet'outl

'

the tequhementsunder state w.
They must then file an.affklavit
under oath that every question
answeied is tbe truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the. truth.
Students must certify how long
they have bean t in Maho
and how much support
they reosive- hen their guar-
dians. The'aNdavit must be
notariasd.

Students must also prove they
are registered to vole and have a
driver's license in Idaho.

Some studhrits manage to'lie
on the affidavit and gst away

- j/4L Ql )h ~ t ~ t't'Cf ' t''.fbi 4 t'g'd ) h'('t I 1h 't . n

AROONAuT'UESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1Ntl «)I
I

. - have.; been: fewv:alternatives,with itnbutaccosding to Isgisfrar .',, ', PQ~, '

to W~ «tthi.. ) 'he first Award for IfessitchMftTdi 8 ~v~ty~llb .': - - ~ ~i ~~ w~ f m E~l ~h'-%91.
»We.only want to remove fhe':wasteieas

~ v do» he said
' dent kn'hemistry, appssciafes

to,be t- Wai's'acadefnic abilities but also
selves, they cin," Tehn said. '" metals .'behind'.makes' '.

"
. -yet-to

'When.':you. have something economic 'an/,,environmental... out+4a t. res~fch Iab
:nofariaed;. you swear. if's. the sense, acaiding'fo Wal;- . '~ stli.needs be'mad

frutlL 'We, always. catch ~pie. 'hrough this prucaduie;a.fon more etconomlcally feasible. '

wehiet so'ood. at Bus, we csn of toxicaHychargedmetalscanbe cosnlioimd m~ be'ound that et hafsrl'cj',"

smoke out the cheaters., We'e reduced to only a poun'd','iccord-
bien had, but we: catch them. ing fo Wii.. ' fwo applicafiona bjore applica- gua we

Than, an ttlVV than nhnnt tj Anadta iaPtttVaiant nt ddt vnan'Santddtnnhnthngagtnn ttttadtnn bhaga:nah."

minutes to change their mjnids. method over current wa'ste'fnsst, 'osily'acccuding 'to al
'elinwent on fo say the sfatet

'' ment'methods is it leaves no left- ':
.The reason I'e stayed so.long

iegisiafufuisconsfanfly'changing . over .waste tfrofn'.the'msafmsnf "'nidahois Ilikeldaho'senvllon.,~h Qgggf Qgaf.y~y
requirefnents fbr inwfate'-. resi- process, according-to;%aL ...:. ment," Wai sed,: "-It mahes;ale: -;,~

dence, and that whQe many stu- One current. -,meNed . sad ifl seeitrujnedbysometuvnd avinue of transpOifat jon
dents feel the ra'quirements are 9f focus!s w,,:, ted soil;of industry.",. -"...,:. 'etween.: Mosco j». 'and-.
too tough, many feel they are withatci'd.'Thew'etsuaf'intent .':The."universi'fy has.'roa!guised tpullman,,
way foo easy.. - ' .. rids the soil of toxins but Iiives Wai's work as both+ teacher and 'ltimately.: ~ weuhi'ISA�'ome

-acid in the ground. a ruseerejier',:Wait'wai -the Stat t'o saic a ger raQ sytsfsm
Thii is:a .poor to recipient of the Univer'slfy of Ida- running 'een fhstwucan-.

clcaning, but uptun -mw. there ho Award 'for Teaching Excel- -munifies, .Hafley saQ; .

T4UasdAy
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Foot Long
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ONLV

We deliver
11 - close

883-3841 332-5906
07 W. 3rd 460 E. Main
Moscow Pullman
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Classifieds Desk
(208) 885-1825

I
JOSS Overseas Jobs - $000 - SSNO month;

Summer, year round, ay countres, aysUMMER CAMP JOSS for man and ~~ F'
k ~ .a IJC 'PO

women. Hidden vayeyCa™PIntsrvtew-
Box 52ID02 Corona Oai Mef

ing February.10. Make appanenant at
Career Service Cenur.

FAST FUNORAISINO PROORAM Babysltar needed part Smein our Mos-
cew hone, for happy, aoyve, 2 1/2 yearFraternities, sororities, student ck¹s.

Earn up to $1000 in on~ week. Pkts
'eceive a $1000 bonus youraey, and a

tree watch just for. calling
1-800-932462$ exanson 45.

Process camera operaktr- traktee poei-
Non open at Ihe AryonatL La rdyht'BMPS/255SX, &t 1SNQZ,SS'mey
hours. minimum waye. Must pktn on drke,aatey RIM/ VII, Saatdilaaier
returning to U ol I rest year. Pitoktyra" card $ 0 sepal~), .81~O.LO.
phy baokyround and «tpedanoe pse. ~.Ah&81.
ferred. Applicadone «aNMSa 0 5, 3rd
floor SUB. Oosiny jdate 2/14/02. ye llwIIANear.. febtlwy apeebd,
ALASKA SUNMKR EMPLOYMENT - ~sit IawetNIOI «detatadu

'

fisheries. Eam $5,000+haanO. Free
transpottbtnl Item ~ Boardl -Over
e,000 openbtys. No auederm ~
sary. MW or feetaie. For employmeat
proyren caN student Empleytttant Ber- ~,tart Panutt IJt wet wbtder«~ at 1-etc~fee aaL- Im - ~.tlteee, Nash.hattd~~ftder
Camp oounealore,'ooke.: ntdaee,
waterfront, wranyiera «tr. Gkl Scout .

ae'

iodyiny, etynmy, on-lebeepeiieruepro-
vided. (20$)533.5500.Ier ~yoelktn

'OE.. «oyr»otlrfoan,Pahelea,eadlitdMn
beads. M+OQtey N. 1220rand, PuN-

Alaska Summer Jobs: %0o isle In as ~ I'0 ~
aspects of, hotel/resort eparekute vdst
ARA Den& Perk Notsb at Oenay
Nsscnai Pak. On sanpue Inarvi~r Need aareae te ~ br1 Or'uj»
Thursday Febyyyt.pktkupappsoaktn Wolienbara ie a trahed Pastoral
and sign up for Inurvfew at Career
vices. EOE., 'r. Appobtbaent: SSS-253$. Ne %el

IllrOS
'72 8MW, aanye, Noted wfn'dews,
NN15 Nee, vary unkpete),SN.O.B.O.
WIN bade.for a sbaet byte. 502@ON.

PIO PI11SQINLS

FREE PRBBNINCY TEST
Eadem detsedon. ALL eavkes Iea, open
~veninys and Saturdays. C~II
0$2-2370, 2d hour phone Nna, Open
Door Ptaynaey Cantor.

PRBONINCY OWBBUIBN BER.
VIOBS - Free «eL Imntadlae ~,
norgudyartat&, ay opyons. I Unyed
Way Ayaey. Nk-7$ 3l.

'ON.

HTAI

QMMIT I%ALT

~uiyeilbe hNss¹sia lLml
Bsvtsss'.

A~He
Bsa4ae, Sstss Asesshts

SUNnNN'BBAL'IV-ONT NNAQA
NyotfBWNTNNOUT Uyll

LOIl'IO PO1NO

Found makt Golden Retriever, ~
Ganesee. Call 552-01?0 to Idantyy.

Found: Black baoilpaok, umbrayas,
yktvas, aarrinys, ufteeoks, mao. N you
have ket anytNny, check Lost and
Famd in Home Ec. 100.:

LoeL, ln PE Buytyny or Law
, wuoh wlt eyvar Icos wist Mack

loather 'balld alul oow on face.
~02-0704.

BUY?
SELL?
LOST?

FOUND?
To place an adI the Argonaut
ChssifMAdl.
go to the SUB
Third:Hoor!

A'rap'ewsrsrbs,ef

Goaxaga Uaivemey
Sdlool ofLaw

VA.

Will le amatala» at the U
of I m 'Ibeyday, Fetnuaty
11th, Nfem 1:4Suntil 3:30

~

~ ~

.nL (in ftont of the Vhelal
) to talk with stlliytas

intssestsd in attsndinl iaur
school.

(LfrHtltQa) 'Fkekyht) ~ .'.,„care Step

,~fr 'a-

"'HOOSE

YOUR STnx.
CHOOSE YOUR SAvINGs.

259oOFF.).
you choose wheri yo'u have a haircut, which is,now fiom $9.95.
You'll get the look you want, the way you want it —tusrsraeed.

And you'l let a bonus. Good thioulh Fobruiry 22nd.

'No APPOI frTM EN T SALofvs. „,

Pilouse Empire Mall.
882-6633

The price of pizza in Moscow has never been like this before.
From now until the end of Februa I Call today SS3-t555.

T he Februa il

MEDIUNIPANSNALL

ONE TOPPING S 00
TWO TOPPING S SO

THREE TOPPING 6 00
FOUN TOPPING 6 50

ONE TOPPING 6.00
TWO TOPPING B.TS
THREE TOPPING 7.50

ONE TOPPING . 7.00
TWO TOPPING I00
TIINEE TOPPING e.OO

FOUR TOPPING 10'00FOUR TOPPING I.25

Ne've slashecl our prices
oN every pizza!!

This guy
found a

great deal
in the

Argonaut
Cjassifieds!!

MEATZZA 7.00 NEATZZA 9.00 iNEATZZA i t.00
VEGETARIAN 7 00 VEGETARIAN VEGETARIAN if,.00
ADDITIONAL
TOPPINGS

.SO ADDITIONAL
TOPPINGS

.7S . ADDITIONAL 1.00
TOPPINGS

THE ONLY THING CHEAP IN

30 minute delivery guaranteed. or you get 43.00 off
Hours SUN. - TH. 11:00am - 1:00am

FRI. - SAT. 11:00am - 2:00 am

THIS O.EAL IS THE PRICE
883-1555

No COUPONS NECESSARY
Customer pays sales tax. Delivery area limited to ensure safe driving.

Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Expires 2/29/92

EXTRAVAOANZZA 7 $0 EXTRAVAGANZZA 9 7S EXTRAVAGANZZA 12.00


